
Monthly Meetings

Mission Statement

Addressing Local Concerns

Fostering Sound Range Management

Preventing Soil Erosion

Districts generate funding through local, state, and federal sources.  Local citizens elect the 
District board to identify and address local natural resource issues.  The board involves locals 
and experts to help develop strategic plans.  The district holds open monthly meetings, 
publications, events, presentations to communicate with district partners and residents 
about district services, good conservation practices and financial/technical services.

This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

Ensuring sound range management for future generations is important to conserve 
natural resources and improve production as well as enhance wildlife habitat.

This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

Preventing erosion preserves soil producitivity long term for agriculture, production, 
and other uses on rural lands.  It also provides improved stream flows, decreases 
sedimentation, and improves overall water quality.  Some common practices that help 
producers prevent soil erosion and build soil quality include no till, minimum tillage and 
cover cropping.

This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:
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Major economy:

Points of Interest:

The Conservation District 
was established

Land Ownership:

Land Use:

Protecting Water Quality and Quantity

Preventing the Spread of Noxious Weeds

The District provides assistance to managers, landowners, and residents with 
conservation practices and management tools to protect near stream areas.  In 
addition, they work together on reducing the movement of chemicals and nutrients 
to streams in sedimentation or runoff.  These efforts help stabilize streambanks and 
protect water bodies from impacts.

This conservation district serves its landowners as they participate in:

Conservation Districts implement measures to reduce the spread of invasive 
populations and help implement weed control projects.

The district has completed the following:


	Office Location: 7519 E. Hwy. 86PO Box 688Franktown, CO 80116Ph: 303-688-3042 x100Fax: 303-660-3838    
	Meeting information: Open to the public: Every fourth Monday of the month
	Local Concerns: The education and awareness of the local concerns of the Douglas County Conservation District landowners.  These concerns such as noxious weed infestations, overgrazing of small acreage parcels, water quantity issues due to development of large acreage into small parcels, and water quality due to storm water run off are all concerns spread throughout the county.  The district is here to further educate the landowners and developers about these concerns through workshops/seminars,  news articles, district newsletters, and through the comments/recommendations for new developments as a referral agency.  The district receives funding from Douglas County to assist with education of the above local concerns as well as funding special projects and Living Snow Fence/Dam maintenance in the county.  The district was awarded a $15,000 grant in 2010 to financially assist landowners along Bayou Gulch in Parker, CO in controlling one of the state's noxious weeds, leafy spurge, along the drainage areas.  Eleven landowners participated in the project which impacted 157 acres of Leafy spurge control. Another local concern is Forest Health.  As the forested areas become stressed due to drought and overcrowding, insects and disease degrade the health of the forest.  The district hosted a Forest Health Seminar in November 2010 to assist landowners in the areas of fire mitigation, insects, diseases and mistletoe issues. 
	Mission Statement: The mission of the Douglas County Conservation District is to promote projects through education to further the long-term sustainable use of natural resources balancing the needs of agriculture and urban growth.
	Range Mgmt: The education for range management which is given through information on the district's website @ www.dcconservation.com, district newsletters, Douglas County Fair Booth, and the small acreage workshops that were held in March and November which focused on proper grazing management, noxious weed ID, manure management, etc.  With this information, the landowners can recognize specific noxious weeds before they become an infestation problem on their land by learning how to first mange their land properly to prevent the noxious weeds from becoming established. Proper grazing management is key to conserve the soil and prevent noxious weed infestation by knowing the carrying capacity of your property and practicing proper grazing management techniques.  We educated landowners with noxious weed ID and control practices such as biological, mechanical and chemical through our live noxious weeds display at the Douglas County Fair in August.  The district gives seeding recommendations for each specific landowner according to soil type, elevation, and use.  The district also has a Truax no-till drill available for landowners to rent.  Eight landowners used the drill to plant over 133.5 acres of seed.  By using the no-till drill, the ground is not disturbed, which does not give weed seed a place to germinate compared to tilling (turning over the soil) and planting grass seed.    
	Soil Erosion: Working closely with landowners and developers in the recommendation of proper grazing practices, and proper grass seed species for their soil type and proper planting techniques to assure ground cover establishment.  The district also sells the grass seed for the area and the district has a no-till seed drill which is available to landowners to rent to help ensure good seed to soil contact for the best possible chance of seeding success for on-the-ground conservation.  The no-till drill is recommended because the soil does not have to be worked before planting with this drill which further prevents to possibility of soil erosion.  The district also sold 14,698 seedling trees to 129 landowners as cooperators with the Colorado State Forest Service Nursery.  These trees were planted for conservation practices such as windbreaks, shelter belts, wildlife habitat and erosion control. 
	Economy: 
	Water Quality and Quantity: Assisting landowners in proper grazing and manure management close to streams and creeks.  Programs available through the NRCS to fence out riparian areas from grazing animals.  The district suggests native xeriscape plant alternatives for landscape planting to reduce water consumption for water conservation.  The district taught 38 kids ages 7-14 about the importance of riparian areas (vegetation on stream banks) to prevent erosion, and they were also taught about the water quality of Plum Creek at our conservation camp on July 14, 2010.  .  The district is also a co-sponsor in maintaining the 22 Watershed Flood Control Dam structures throughout Douglas County which were strategically constructed in the early 60's to control the impact of runoff into Cherry Creek when heavy rains occur.  These flood control dams assist in keeping the water flow from eroding the banks of the creeks, thus keeping the water quality issues at a minimum compared to when the flood control dams did not exist.  
	Points of Interest: 
	CD established: September 15, 1960
	Land Ownership: Private and State 386,509 Federal Land 141,691 ac.
	Land Use: Cropland       18,834 ac.Rangeland   199,276 ac.National Forest          141,691 ac.Urban/Industrial         124,742 ac.Woodland/Other   80,000 ac.
	Noxious Weeds: Educating the landowners on how to identify some of the noxious weeds on the State of Colorado's Noxious weed list through our live samples display at the Douglas County Fair in August along with literature.  Through these live samples, landowners get to see exactly what these noxious weeds look like so they can be aware if any of them are on their property or neighboring properties to better prevent the spread of these invasive plants.  Education materials about noxious weeds were put in the local newspaper, the district newsletter, on the district website @ dcconservation.com, and there were two seminars on weed ID and control for landowners to attend in March and November.  A total of 81 landowners participated in these seminars.  The district secured a grant in 2010 from the state in the amount of $15,000.00 which assisted eleven landowners along Bayou Gulch and its tributaries in Parker, CO in controlling the infestation of Leafy spurge along the drainage areas.  This 50% cost share project resulted in the control of over 133.5 acres of Leafy spurge.  The district also applied for a grant for 2011 to expand the efforts along Bayou Gulch to  include areas beyond what were funded in 2010 to control leafy spurge.  The district partners with the USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service, and Jonathan Rife, the Douglas County Weed Supervisor, on special projects with their technical assistance as well as distributing noxious weed literature from the Colorado Department of Agriculture and Douglas County weed Department to help educate landowners through informative literature. 


